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HIT MAKER RYAN HELPS HER OUT WITH TRACKS
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The singer, 56, is desperate to
ensure her 2015 material is a
success, and has been tapping up
some of the industry's biggest
hitters to help her out, including
One Republic's Ryan Tedder.

for Leona Lewis. Ryan, 35, OverMe, which the singer
tells 3am Madge's new

S

The pop maestro has been
Cowell's flrst port of call to
compose songs for
the Iabel's
priority
acts
includins
OneDiieã-
tion and
Ella Hend-
erson, after
he wrote and

music is "herbest stuff
in over a decade - it's
really strong".

Keeping tight-
lipped about his
contribution, he says:
"The tracks Iïe done

with her are
really hard to
explainl Clever way

to keep alid on things, Ryan.
That'll keep Madge happy.

It comes after the Material#i Girl teamed up with one of

was leaked the rest o

theworld's on their handsi'
biggest Unlike Ryan,who fltsbeingthe

DJs, Avicü, lead singer of a band - which
25. Their track performed on Strictly at the
Rebel Íleart, weekend -

said "broke her heart"
Ryan, who

performed with his
band at Capital FM's

Jingle Bell Ball at
Londons 02 Arena
on Saturday, adds: "I

was actuallyworking
on something with

Madonna when her
tracks Ieaked.

"So I panicked because I
thought it was the song I was
working on, but luckily it wasnt.

"People have waytoo muchtime

in with creating for
f the industry. Not
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produc
BleedingLove

ed online along badgoing.
with a¡rothei Mãdonìa is also rûmoured to be
song,Wash worhngwithDJDiplo,36.

YouEuke
Alexandra Burke was left

blushing when the auctioneer
at the ball mistook her
manager for her man-

After Alex, 26, bid for a
trip to Bali, she was asked if
she'd be taking Mr Burke.

She tells us: "lt was so
embarrasslng. Hel my
marrled mðnager.

"l'm still slnqle. What !
really want for
Christmas is a
boyfriend. lt's time."

Adlington says she's really
enjoying the experience-

"l'm really good and no
sickness at all. Everyone
keeps telling me l'm
qlowing. Maybe it's'cos I'm
exercising. lt's good to keep
active during pregnancy."

The Olympian,25,
switched her skyscraper
heels for f lip-flops before
hitting the dance f loor.

Pregnant
Rebecca

British lndependent Film Awards.
The 29-year-old wore an off-white

dress with metallic floral embroidery
to the bash last night at Old

Billingsgate Market, Central London.
She met up with fellow lmitation

Game star Benedict Cumberbatch,
handing him the Variety Award,

the
which recognr ses

international
work to

Keira...
on the UK. Cheers,

Keira


